Raise your game with the 2023 Altima,® featuring a powerful available variable compression turbo engine that's a world's first. Boost your tech with a massive new 12.3-inch touch-screen display and wireless connectivity. And with standard Nissan Safety Shield® 360, your confidence is looking up, too. The exhilarating 2023 Nissan Altima. It's right where you belong.
12.3-inch color touch-screen display and available wireless connectivity

Your favorite maps, apps, and more never looked better on Altima’s 12.3-inch color touch-screen display.², ³, ⁵ It’s so large, it can even split the screen, so you won’t miss out. And with available wireless connectivity, you can kiss those cords and cables goodbye.⁶

Wireless Apple CarPlay® integration ², ³

Wireless Android Auto™ compatibility ², ³

Wireless charger ³, ⁶

NissanConnect® with Wi-Fi Hotspot for up to 7 devices², ³, ⁶

The world’s first production variable compression turbo engine¹

While other engines must deal with a fixed compression ratio, the VC-Turbo® constantly adapts. It raises or lowers its pistons’ reach seamlessly, variably, and continuously to provide an ideal balance of power and efficiency for every driving situation.¹ An engineering marvel, it’s the world’s first production variable compression turbo engine.¹

248 horsepower

273 lb-ft of torque

34 hwy mpg

Intelligent All-Wheel Drive

Snow day? Go day! Part of Nissan Intelligent Mobility, available Intelligent All-Wheel Drive continuously monitors road conditions and responds in an instant, sending power to the wheels that need it most.², ³, ⁹
**ProPILOT Assist**

Enjoy the drive even more. With the groundbreaking ProPILOT Assist, your Altima® helps keep you centered in your lane, and following the car ahead at a preset distance. It can even bring your Altima to a full stop based on the highway traffic flow and can bring you back up to speed when traffic starts moving again. 11

- Helps keep you centered in gentle curves11
- Maintains your preset speed and distance11
- Can even come to a complete stop11

**Nissan Safety Shield® 360**

Nissan Intelligent Mobility is changing how you move forever with technology that makes you feel more connected, confident, and excited. 7

As part of Nissan Intelligent Mobility, Safety Shield 360 includes features that can help you see more, sense more, and can give you an assist when you need it. The following features come standard on every 2023 Nissan Altima. 4, 7

- Automatic Emergency Braking with Pedestrian Detection12
- Rear Automatic Braking13
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert14
- Blind Spot Warning15
- Lane Departure Warning16
- High Beam Assist

**Intelligent Around View® Monitor**

Four cameras make parking easy with a virtual composite 360° bird’s-eye view of your Altima. You can select from split-screen close-ups of the front, rear, and curbside views for a better look. It also gives you an on-screen heads-up when it detects moving objects near your vehicle. 3, 17, 18
### CHOOSE YOUR COLOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SR</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl White TriCoat®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Silver Metallic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Sky Pearl®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl White TriCoat®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Ember Tintcoat®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnet Pearl Metallic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Blue Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHOOSE YOUR INTERIOR

Nissan has taken care to ensure that the color swatches presented here are the closest possible representations of actual vehicle colors. Swatches may vary slightly due to the printing process and whether viewed in daylight, fluorescent or incandescent light. Please see the actual colors at your dealer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Type</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SR</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Sport Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Sport Leather®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Leather®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nissan Altima® SR VC-Turbo® shown in Charcoal Sport Leather®.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Type</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SR</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Sport Cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Sport Leather®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Leather®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charcoal Cloth  SV  SR  SL
Gray Cloth  SV
Charcoal Sport Cloth  SR
Charcoal Sport Leather®  SR
Charcoal Leather®  SL
Gray Leather®  SL
Charcoal Leather®  SL
CHOOSING YOUR TRIM LEVEL

SV
Available Intelligent All-wheel Drive, Electronic parking brake, Active Brake Limited Slip, 17" Machine-finished aluminum-alloy wheels, Nissan Intelligent Key with Push Button Ignition, 8-way power adjustable driver’s seat, Power windows, Power door locks, Rear Door Alert, Remote keyless entry, Nissan Connect Services powered by SiriusXM, Wi-Fi Hotspot, Wireless Apple CarPlay integration, Wireless Android Auto compatibility, Bose Premium Audio System with nine speakers, Wireless charger

SV/VC-TURBO
Paddle shifters with manual shift mode, Sport-tuned suspension, Active Ride Control, Intelligent Trace Control, 19" Machine-finished 58 aluminum-alloy wheels, Dark chrome V-Motion grille, Body-color door handles, Black outside mirrors, Charcoal rear diffuser, Dual chrome exhaust finishers, Sport Cloth seat trim, Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift knob, Silver geometric trim

SV/VC-TURBO ADDS

SR
Paddle shifters with manual shift mode, Sport-tuned suspension, Active Ride Control, Intelligent Trace Control, 18" Machine-finished 58 aluminum-alloy wheels, Nissan Intelligent Key with Push Button Ignition, 8-way power adjustable driver’s seat, Power windows, Power door locks, Rear Door Alert, Remote keyless entry, Nissan Connect Services powered by SiriusXM, Wi-Fi Hotspot, Wireless Apple CarPlay integration, Wireless Android Auto compatibility, Bose Premium Audio System with nine speakers, Wireless charger

SR/VC-TURBO
Includes SV Equipment Plus:
SR/VC-TURBO only
Includes SV Equipment Plus:
Paddle shifters with manual shift mode, Sport-tuned suspension, Active Ride Control, Intelligent Trace Control, 19" Machine-finished 58 aluminum-alloy wheels, Dark chrome V-Motion grille, Body-color door handles, Black outside mirrors, Charcoal rear diffuser, Dual chrome exhaust finishers, Sport Cloth seat trim, Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift knob, Silver geometric trim

CHOOSING YOUR PACKAGE

SV PREMIUM PACKAGE
Electronic parking brake, ProPILOT Assist, Intelligent Lane Intervention, Active Ride Control, Intelligent Trace Control, Automatic brake hold, Traffic Sign Recognition, 19" Machine-finished aluminum-alloy wheels, Dual chrome exhaust finishers, Driver’s seat power lumbar support, Heated front seats, Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift knob, Dark Teak wood-tone trim, NissanConnect 12.3" color display with multi-touch control, Nissan Door to Door Navigation, SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link, SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link, SiriusXM Services powered by SiriusXM, Wi-Fi Hotspot, Wireless Apple CarPlay integration, Wireless Android Auto compatibility, Wireless charger

SR PREMIUM PACKAGE
Power sliding glass moonroof, 4-way power adjustable front-passenger’s seat, Driver’s seat power lumbar support, Sport Leather-appointed seats, Heated front seats, Carbon-fiber look trim, NissanConnect 12.3" color display with multi-touch control, Nissan Door to Door Navigation, SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link, SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link, SiriusXM Services powered by SiriusXM, Wi-Fi Hotspot, Wireless Apple CarPlay integration, Wireless Android Auto compatibility, Wireless charger

SL INCLUDES SV EQUIPMENT PLUS:
ProPILOT Assist, Intelligent Lane Intervention, Intelligent Around View Monitor, Active Ride Control, Intelligent Trace Control, Automatic brake hold, Traffic Sign Recognition, 19" Machine-finished aluminum-alloy wheels, Outside mirrors with LED turn signal indicators, Power sliding glass moonroof, Acoustic laminated glass, Dual chrome exhaust finishers, Dual Zone Automatic Temperature Control, Rear passenger air conditioning vents, Passenger-side front-window one-touch auto-up/down, Remote Engine Start System with Intelligent Climate Control, Sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors and extensions, 4-way power adjustable front-passenger’s seat, Driver’s seat power lumbar support, Leather-appointed seats, Heated front seats and steering wheel, Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift knob, Dark Teak wood-tone trim, NissanConnect 12.3" color display with multi-touch control, Nissan Door to Door Navigation, SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link, SiriusXM Services powered by SiriusXM, Wi-Fi Hotspot, Wireless Apple CarPlay integration, Wireless Android Auto compatibility, Bose Premium Audio System with nine speakers, Wireless charger

Images may show additional available equipment.
Turn brand-new into all you

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-fit, custom-designed, and durability-tested. Each one is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/36,000-mile (whichever occurs first) limited warranty (if installed by dealer at the time of new vehicle purchase) and can be financed when installed by dealer at time of new vehicle purchase.35

For more information and to shop online for Altima® Genuine Nissan Accessories, go to bit.ly/23Altima-Accys

A. All-Season Floor Mats — High Wall Liners
   Skip the mud — and other messes.

B. Cargo Blocks/Stabilizers39
   Protect your cargo and your trunk.

C. Sliding Trunk Organizer Tray
   Bring some order to your cargo area.

D. Illuminated Kick Plates
   Fewer scuffs and a grand entry, every time.

E. Dual Camera Drive Recorder40, 41
   Protect yourself and your Altima.® Catches what’s in front and inside the cabin.

F. Shopping Bag Hook
   Secure your groceries and keep it together.

G. Virtual Key42
   Lock/unlock and start your Altima all without a key. You can even share it with friends!

H. Trash Bin41
   A tidy Altima is a happy Altima.

Additional Accessories:
• Sport Carpeted Floor Mats
• All-Season Trunk Area Protector
• Hideaway Trunk Cargo Net
• Clear Rear Bumper Protector
• Black Rear Bumper Protector
• Wheel Locks
• First-Aid Kit
• Interior Accent Lighting
• Frameless Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Universal Remote
• And More
Sign up to get the latest on Nissan vehicles, news, and events.

https://www.nissanusa.com/brochures/request-brochure.html